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Will Travel To 
Oxhard May 25

The-Tprranco Lions Club soft- 
ball. Warn will .travel to Oxnard 
May^ where they will be out' 
to avunge the 8-7'defeat handed 
them t>y« the snappy little Ox 
nard nihe.'-

The local-* cluti'had originally 
planned to''play the Northern 
team May'.18,' City Recreational 
Director D.aje Riley said, but 
this date conflicts with a Boy 
Scout CodneU -which will be held 
at that time.'

The team -will' 'travel- to Ox 
nard in A cfiaftefed Torrance 
Municipal BUS "lines bus-to be 
provided by the Lions Club.

ARltft CAMP PROTECTION
"F6r protection of army 

carrlps, war plants, airports and 
othar properties, U.S. Steel 
aloHe manufactured and erected 
endugh protective fence to

Francisco and 500 miles on the 
wajr back ; to Manhattan." Steel 
In Ihe War.' ,....-

AtiLATEVR

FIGHTS
EVERY FRIDAY 

8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL

Mix Lewis, Art 
Hoehn's 'Other 
Heavy,' May Box

Two of the outstanding junior 
lightweights in Southern Cali 
fornia, Joey Martinez of the

Ana and Dave Mendoza of Har 
bor A. C. in Wilinlhgton, will 
clash

at the Wilmington Bowl tomor 
row (Friday) night.

Martlnfez has Compiled A sen 
sational record In-the past few 
weeks, much the same as has 
Jack Sasser's Wilmington boy; 
and the pair both of whom arc 
fast glove-throwers ar« expect 
ed to wage one of the season's 
most colorful matches.-

Promoter--matchmaker Joe 
Craig has spent much of the 
week In lining up a complete 
eight-bout show to insure the 
fans ' of no recurrence of last 
week's problem with tempera

their matches, and consequently 
forced curtailment of the.show 
to five bouts.

Mix Lewis or Artesia, a prom 
ising heavyweight being man 
aged now by Art Hochn; Lomita 
businessman-fight manager, will 
engage William Warrior, a hard-

trie semiwindup, while a spot is 
being sought for Hoehn's other 
heavyweight, Ozzie Staggs of 
Lomlta. 

Hochn was unable to agree on

weights last week. 
Others expected to appear on

the show are Al Romero, Tony
Contreras, Corkhill, Lee

Local Golfer 
Paces Palos 
Verdes Club

George Fritts of Torrance, do- 
fending champion of the Palos 
Verdes golf club, paced a field 
of more than 40 qualified over 
the weekend in the annual club 
event Fritts Is the only man 
ever tt» win the club crown 
three times and his repeat win 
last year, also1 rriade him the 
only golfer ever to Hold the 
prize two years In succession.

Qualifying will be completed 
this weekend with match play 
lo follow at the rate of one 
round £er week. Others from 
Torrance to compete include 
Ralph Rigg; Wallace Post, Freed 
DiUey, Slim Slillgo, Slip Kelsey 
and Milt Hatrington.

Torrance Boys 
Winners Of 
Harbor Meet

Torrance boys, competing for 
the Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment, won the Midget Division 
track meet staged last Satur 
day at Daniel's Field, San Pedrp, 
as part of National Boys Week.

The local boys scored 28 
points out of a possible 45 to 
lead the field of nine teams 
entered.

First place, winners for Tor 
rance were Donald Woolever, 
who heaved the six-pound shot 
42ft iO In. Bill Wernett cap-

17' 3" and the relay team of 
Wernett, Jerry Kelley, Vie 

Ordaz and Ronald Higglns won 
hands down.
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with
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Wheel Balancing 
Nv'heel Straightening 

Wheel Alignments 
Frame Alignment and

Complete Bralce Service 

Drive In Today   Save' Money & Perhaps Your Life!

YIRGEL'S WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE II32-J 

Virgel Bolles

(T), Alvarez 
W). Distance 42' 10". 
Broad Jump, W. Wernett (T), 

Rivas, Mahar Club of Wllmlng- 
Distance: 17' 3". High 

utnp, Roy Huston (W), R. Hig- 
gins (T),' W. Wernett (T). 
Height, 4' 11". 200-yard shuttle 
relay, Torrance.

Ralph Borrelll; Harbor Dis- 
rict Supervisor of Recreation, 
jresented medals to the win 

ders.
Teams entered in the meet In 

cluded: Anderson Playground, 
San Pedro Boys' Club, Y.M.C.A. 
and Harbor D.A.P.S of San Pe 
dro, 109th st; Playground of 
Wtttta, Banning Field, Mahar 
Club, Wilhall of Wilmington, and 
he winning Torrance Recreation 
Jepartment.

Doubleheader , 
Tuesday Starts

TORRANCE 2 DAYS
SPONSORED BY TORRANCE KIWANIS CLUB

(TODAY AND FRIDAY
! A REAL CIRCUS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

A CARNIVAL!

CABRILLO AT CARSON STREETS 
3:15 and 8 P.M. DAILY

SEE THf, WORLD'S FOREMOST CIRCUS STARS

POODLES HAHNEFORD
Wdrfd's greatest Bareback Riding Comedian and

m RIDING HANNEFORDS
MILES

AND HER VVO.NDERFUL 
MOVING PICTURE HORSE

"SONNY^ 1

MISS LINDA
THE QUEEN OF THE AIR
DEFIES DEATH IN THE PEAK

OF THE BIG TENT

HIGH AERIAL THRILLERS  ' FLASHING ACROBATS   BEAU-

TIFUt EQUESTRIENNES   PERFORMING DOGS AND PONIES  

A GREAT WONDER SHOW FOR EVERYONE

LEPHANTS
3NNGVTHE MOTION 

'. PICTURE ELEPHANT

PENNY PARKER
AMERICA'S GREATEST 

CLOWN CQNTORTIOKIST

REjylEMpER   THIS IS ALL ONE MARVELOUS 

ENtERTXlNMENT. ONE TICKET SEES IT ALL!

The Torrance Industrial Soft 
ball league gets off to a season 
start with a double header May 
1.4, at 6idO p.m. In the Torrance 
City Park when Columbia Steel 
takes the diamond against The 
Ravens, and Shepard Brothers 
vie with Shell Chemical Co.

The second game will start 
promptly at 8 p. m.

Wednesday, May 15, Callihari 
Cementers will meet National 
Supply Co., and Dow Chemical 
Co. is scheduled to play Good 
year.

Mead Johnson Is scheduled to 
play Sheet Trucking Thursday 
In the third consecutive double 
header events, at which time 
3hepard Brothers will tackle The 
Ravens in the night cap.

HABI.ES BABBITT
Charles Babbitt of Taunton, 

Hass., discovered and patented 
babbitt metal in 1839.

PLANNING FOR NEW CLUB STATUS . . . Harry Croft (left, 

chairman of the handicap committee of the Palos Vfrdes Golf 

Club, points out to Ed Knight, club member, how the new handi 

cap board will be changed when the club retutrlt to a semi- 

private status. Croft, an employe of Columbia St*el, has been 

a member of the hillside links "for several years, the beard was 

his idea. The campaign to sign 200 members for the club on an 

annual basis now is under way and a report is to be fnade at 

the'-May 17 meeting. More than 20 Torrance residents are ex 

pected to join.

snw&s
By

John. P. 
Stripling

"With, or without an Orchid 
to friend or foe, I'll Tee an 
opinion wherever it may 90"

UNVEILING TIIE "TltBE*!" ... A national publication 

recently expounded upon bur hero "Triple Threat" to such an 

extent that his Identity was obvious. Following that, a national 

newspaper weekly section polied no punches in calling old T. T. 

by his coloswti name. .' 

* Other sources reveal tttit Hie most remarkable modern gam-
L-.OlU.WWS

:,the sucker crpp~uT"'w1io

Most commendable. But ...
What happens to all the material we have stored away 

regarding the guy, who many of our readers are adverse to 

believe even lived. We're very much afraid the escapades of 

(he "Threat' now are too hot to handle, and then again we 

remember a talk with T. T. once.
We thought him good story material and one-day Informed 

him we were going to do a book on the whole modus operandl.

"I wouldn't think of destroying something you had labored 

to create," T. T. advised us, adding: "Would you want to 

destroy something I had spent years creating?" We assured 

him that the horrible thought couldn't possibly enter our Idol- 

worshipping head. . :

"H you wrote a book about me, and the little things I have, 

 conf|ded to yon, then you would be most certainly destroying 

all my labors.'* *
We chewed that one over tor day*. "Hio man who had 

refused to break a course record many times by the simple 

method of picking: up the ball, wasn't doing this because he so 

loved humanity. Publicity frightened him more than a Florida 

hurricane.
As for copy, ho Is dead.
Long live Titanic Thompson.- .

FIGURES IN THE COLUMN . . . Immediately following 

publication of lust week's column, In .which we revealed ways 

and means of selling a product (i.e., clean it up and cater to 

the fair sex) it reader sends us a letter before the Ink on the 

newspaper had dried, which read:
"Now you have got something. Why not use it to your own 

advantage? Bowling, cigarettes and booze are not the only 

Items your so-called "smart operators" have powdered up.with 

feminine allure and sold to the ladles. You've needled them 

slightly witli golf, but do you ever mention tennis? I will 

admit bowling-U your best bet for the sport enjoying female, 

but you must .remember, Strip, flying Is a sport that boasts 

many top notch women. Bight hi your own back yard, hun 

dreds of girls are enthused with the sports of flying.

"Your column can stand a little elevation from the pub, 

'so powder its nose and give yourself a break with hundreds of 

potential female readers.
"N. A. ticdondo Beach."

YoU underestimate us, N. A. dt bedohdo Beach. Did not our 

column of Slay Z reek of the" pittper Bait to lure the readers of 

the fair sex?
Maybe We will actually give .ah orchid away now and then 

to those women who are leading ttie way In the field of sports.

And ...
A stink weed to those guys who could help local sports, but 

don't!

Tartars Grab 
One Run To 
Beat Gardena
  There Is a hot battery handl 
ing the horschlde for the Tor- 
ranee high school Tartars, with 
outstanding team-tnates to baclt 
them up when the going gets 
rough.

"Arky" Joe Waters, slab d* 
moit in a tight, and Git Bennctt, 
who Is undoubtedly the most 
natural catcher to come out ot 
these parts in many of a high 
school season, kept control Tues 
day at the Torrance City ball 
park when they met the Gar 
dena high school nine, which 
turned Into a worse threat than 
Banning.

The two teams battled for 
supremacy until the bottom half 
of the sixth Inning When Met1- 
win Jarratt reached first on an 
error and later made home on 
LeRoy Schwenk's sacrifice.

This put Torrance one over 
Qardena's zero.

The Mohicans came up- for 
the seventh Inning, and that 
was all, they just came -up. 
Final score 1-0.

Highlight of the day was 
when the Arkansas hiirler had 
two men on base and deliber 
ately walked the third man. 
With the bases loaded, he set 
tled down to major league pitch 
ing, striking out the next man 
to face him. The last of the 
Mohicans was   a dead Indian 
who tried a high bUnt albng 
first base line which Waters 
legged plenty to get and he 
did.

The lanky Tartar pitcher had 
no sooner grabbed the short fly 
when he burned it to. third 
base where Jack Turner was 
watting to down another Indian 
and retire the side.

Waters allowed only one hit

out three and walked one1 .
Batteries, Torrance: Waters 

and Bennett. Gardena, Blake 
and Bllllngsly.

Today the Tartars face the 
hard-hitting Lomita high school 
team at the Torrance City park.

Cottle Stars For 
Newly, Organized 
Lontita Redwings

The Lomita Redwings, making 
their first start since reorgani 
zation, stopped the highly touted 
A. F. of L. baseball team Bun- 
day to win a 7-6 victory. Lomlta 
came from behind in the fifth 
inning with a three-run, four-hit 
explosion to shell the A. F. of 
L. pitcher, Al Faro, to cover.

Don Cottle, pitching for the 
Redwings, fanned 17 of his op 
ponents and allowed   but five 
hits in the ball game.

Dallas Pattoh, four times win 
ner Of the National seml-prr 
batting championship, will be tit 
the Redwings lineup next Sun 
day when they face the Oardend 
Browns on the litter's field.

Batteries, Lomlta: D. Cottle 
and J. Cottle. A. F. of L.: Faro, 
Montgbmery and Jachel.

AMERICAN LEGION 
POST HERE HOLDS 
BIG INSTALLATION

Bert S. Grassland post NO 
170, the American Legion, ini 
tiated a large class of candi 
dates at a meeting Monday 
night, according to Commander 
James Brodie. The Rcdonde 
Beach drill team handled the 
Initiation.

Commander Brodie extened 
the post's thanks to all who par 
ticipated, Including city officials.

OtenmgSoon!
Carson St. between Vermont and Figueroa

GOLF
PRACTICE RANGE

NEW BALLS   LESSONS

Bill Murphy, Instructor

(FORMERLY OF "wiLSHIRE C.C.. L.A.)

CARSON STREET 

Ret. Vermont aiitt Figueroa
A Chip Shot Eeit of "L«»t RoUnd Ub'' Crffe

It's Fan 
to Bowl!
Strike! That'* the sort pf 

score that makes your 

friends' eyes light With 

envy. For enjoynient and 

health begin the bowling 

treatment at du> a|. 

leys. Bring your frienttii

PHONE 748 
for League and Team 
Information and Open 
Alley Time.

Torrance Bowling Academy
193d < arson Torrauve

TALBowsTo 
Roosevelt Base 
In 5-3 Gift

The Torrance American Le 
gion's pitcher, Lefty O'Reagcn, 
couldn't cope with his team 
mates' errors Sunday In the 
Torrance City Park and lost the 
bail gatrie tci Roo'sevelt Base 6-3.

The Torrance crowfl Just 
wasn't there when the Base nine 
passed the Ice around arid tal 
lied seven errors to prove It. 
Nine locals foUnd the Roosevelt 
pltcHer with good hits with 
Swayhe Johnson, new right field 
er to TAL, leading the batters 
for the day with two fdr four.

Batteries, Torrance: O'Reagen 
and HIx. R. B., Fruit, Fernald 
and Morgan1;

OPEN SEASON ON 
CROWS, STATE 
OFFICIAL SAYS

J. 8. Hunter, chief of the 

Bureau of Game Conservation 
f the California Division of 
nsh and Game, reminded sports 

men of the bounties now being 

paid by the Division on crows 
ind how their eradication would 
ifford the sportsmen an appor- 

tunlty of helping out our up- 
and game during the nesting 

season.
Said Hunter, "This is one bird 

on which there Is no closed 
season."

Into Second 
Quarter Racing

The Tdrrahce Rate Cafr dub 
Sunday started Its second quar 
ter Sf club racing with Spur 
Gear honors going to Andy An- 
dersottj who came near breaking 
his existing track record of 110 
Wiles per hour, but the tiny 
model sagged on the last 'lap 
<hd recorded only 108.70 m.p.h.

No*b Jansen crowded Andy i 
close second with a 104.10 m.p.h. 
Axelson and Shawver took third 
and fourth places respectively.

Prototype winners were; Me 
Chesney, 94.83; Allphant, D0.90 
Shawver, 89.7?f and Williams, 
84.90 rn.p.h. Williams almost 
lost his new1 Proto in this one 
when the. model started doing 
acrobatics with loops and rolls 
traveling more than 80 m.p.h

.
the local hobby, will bear watch 
ing in the Proto class as his 
new job is reported to have ex 
ceeded more than 98 m.p.h.

Results of the first quarter 
and Spur Clear trophy winners 
are: Anderaon, 620 points; 
Graves, 604, and Rizzuto, 200. 
Prototype: Aliphant, 480: Shaw 
ver, 460, and Mycrs, 197,

Police Revolver 
Club Scores

The Totrancc Police Revolver 
Club scores for the week ending 
May S, are the following: 
Name Strings Average 

Ashton 3 282.0 
Berry 4 272.3 
Medicus 3 , 266.7 
Miller 3 236.7 
High score fdr week: Ashton,

with 288.0. ' 
Possibles shot: AsHtpn, 100 on

slow fire.

Tdwnsend Club No. 1
The Torrance Townsend Club 

will meet tomorrow night ,Ibr a 
pot luck dinner. Everyone Is In 
vited and urged to bring a 
covered dish or cake. Admission 
to the dinner for those not 
bringing food will be fifty cents, 
fcthelyn Vorhls, club secretary 
said. Dinner will be served in 
the Young Men's Bible Class at 
4:30 p.m.

PLENTY OF 
ELBOW ROOM
2V, ACRES 165' FRONTAGE

Lovay 6 SPACIOUS
ROOMS. ' .. 

TWO BEDROOMS AND DEN.
COMFORTABLE AND. 

COMPLETED FURNISHED,
Including RUGS. . 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 
BENDIX WASHER 

AND IRONER. .

Living Room I5I/2'*I8'
All other rooim large «nd<we'l 

lishted.

/REAL FIREPLACE
FLOOR FURNACE

HARDWOOD   TILE
AND VENETIAN BLINDS

GROUNDS LAWNED AND
SHRUBBED. 

Variety of Fruit

FULL PRICE $17.500 TERMS

.«/ FOR : . . 4 
'"PRESENT HOME COMFORT 

. AND FUTURE VALUE, 
CONSIDER THIS.

PHONE PL 2-3655
Address cannot be given ove 
phone, gladly shown by ap 
pointment only.

PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR

J JW^k's; 
1^£*dy>
* *&%£&- - ^-^y h 
1*-X'-

* Aluminum Cocking Utensils of all kinds

* Aluminum Roasters
* Pyrex Colored Mixing Bowl Sets
* Cake trays with Chrome Covers
* Pottery Dishes
* Cory Coffee'Makers
* Bread Boxes
* Electric Hot Plates, double and single
* Aluminum Food Choppers
* Metal Step Stools
* Fruit Juicers '

* Clothes Hampers
* and many, many rriore Items tdo numerous 

to mention . . . just come in and browse 
around. We are sure you will find some 

thing that mother will appreciate.

LADIES!!:!!
Here is something altogether different in CLOTHES r*INS. 

They ate1 the "MOR-GRIP" aluminum, life-time clothes 

pins . . . supreme strength . . . supreme durability ... 

and we are sure that you will want some when you see 

IHem. They cost more ... but are worth It as tfiey will 

not break like the others do. Buy a dozen or more and 

forget about clothes pin worries forever.

Make Out' Store Your Store. Your 
Uuslnetiit f « Really Appreciated.

TORRAHCE HARDWARE CO.
1515 Cabrlllo Ave.

2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT PHONE 1480


